
IIhtiiiicii I'Vom Hi hinuhh,
,1 I' cvrrlil, t lio Well known ilrnu

kInI.iiiiiI who nlno hears, Ilic ill.
Iliiiilon ill having Ih'CN In ImihIiichh

loimcr Willi oil! iIImjiuhIiih or IiIm

tllllll nu oilier iiimii In Ilic
cltv. on K I Ml . IiimI Holil IiIh well
IhIiIIhIiciI ImihIiichh on Wall Hired,
lt(i x t lo llio (Irllln Hardware Co.. to
A. II. Wllluiilll. formerly of HIm'iIiIh,
MV. Ciirrlu nflcr I wcnty-nn- yearn of
vonllnniil IiiihIiii'hh, lollro with u
IiohI, of friend who will imIh IiIiii
from IiIm ih iiunl plmo bclilnil
illm piow-thiHo- enunlor for ninny
dnvii. Mr Ciirrln Iimm coiiHlilcntlilc
holding In tln ollj mill will iltvoli
hllilHi'lf lo IiIm private Inlere! iiiiiI
(O MlllM'.VlNK. U plllfOHHlllll willed III"

Jul followed very HiieoeHHfully. IIIm

MiUTCMMor In ImihIiii-hh- , Mr. Wllmout,
coiiii'k Willi Iiiik" experlnco In Urn

drug IiiihIiii'HM mid With (lie ropuln-Ho-

of Im'Iiik h tlioroilKli unit lip lo
dull1 ImihIiichh iiimii, nlnl JiihI such
nii'ii mi' welcome In Collage
Hrovt'.

Wii.i, lor. it:.
Lnlor iiilvli-CHMr- to thet'ffccllhnt

Dr. Alexander Uorpron, mention of
wh Ih ninth' In nnollier column of
M.Ih Ihhiic of llicNnuKCl. will locate In

t IiIm cllv for tlic irnctlcc of IiIh profcti-hIoi- i.

The (loci or Ih nuritilimtu of I lie

Ann Arbor (Mich I Medical ( olloge,

undatlor n nnml'cr of yearn f

priicllec In Southern Mlnne-moIii- .

he come highly m'oinmeiiileil.
nnil will miiko thl hi future Iioiiio.

Tlieiloctor nrrlveil, ncci mpiinlcil h.v

IiIh wife nml chlhl. 'I'lieHilnj. At pros-h-

Ih occupying I he- ivhIiIciicc iI (..A.
I'owcih. while Mrn I'owch Ih iliHcnl.
Amhooii mm Iho.l.i:. Y ig bill d ng
next to the bridge.! completed, the
iloclor will take hit ollieo room
theic. where he will licpteiucil to

culler.
Mhoki: Hull Aim

Mrn I'. I'--. llulncH.of Hiilcm. who nr
rived In thin i lly ImhI Saturday morn-
ing, nml I tlicf). .V s. L train for
lloliemlii. having engaged to ilo the
conking nt the U'ltoy mine, met with
a imlnfiit accident ul the lte.l IrhlKC.
Tliolmlv hud Just left the train mid
Htnrtctl to Mr. Pitcher house. In
cniMHliiK the truck nhc Htninhleil mill

fell striking her arm on I In; He. Nile

was linnie.lhitely plncc.l aboard the
train ami convoyed to (IiIm city for
treatment. I'pon exninlniillon Dr
.tub (Uncovered thntHhehnilHiiHiilncil

fracture ut ii i) none in me jum
"V Ii ... .. .i.i 'CI... In.,,. nil,, WIIHniii.vo uio ui.
reduced nml the lady tool,
n'clock train for her home.

t ut Ill-.- IIanii.
I.ltlle Kthel ItnrtclH. met with a

accident hint edmda.i.
The III th' Kill '" ti'inli'K the Krliid- -

f , if. i ii in of the men while
laitcher knife In theHhariH.nliiK a,

In the ponl-- We onr own Ire cream
al the Wave Itv Par-th- e

tl third IoIh.

KhhIi from of tin- - p. imian.
the li'Mic 'nroil ,i,.iiK In city WikIiich-t-

lillne IIHKer. ell til
wan and

tint iih pint and
At at "The l'har-ver-

wrlotin
sivitte one tiiocu if IimikiiIuh

lieforcDolMi
'l'lu. .....I..,.,,.,l nir ltiel'"V mi-ni- l li"iii.llllti- - n'nm,,.i.

Itoheinla Haloon on Main ntrcct.
whlrh chmmeil liandH recently, and
which Ih now under the inniiiiKciuenl
of McHHrn NIcIioIh. Urnwt and llruiii-lleld- ,

Iiiih Imvu nicely relit and
neatly ctiulpiH-- new tahle wnic
iinil Ih aln-ad- doliiK a line
The proprlctorH are with
exiicrlcnce the ImihIiichh, and

every effort to fiiniiHli their
LMiHtoincrH with all the delleiicleH of
theHeiiHOU. The place-- Ih known iih
tin llohemla Cafo.

Tm: l.nniT Station
The worhof liiHtallation of tin w

Until plant for Cottiw (Irovi- -

I.IkIH ,;o.. Ihiiow under htilen-di- d

headway. Andy NcIhoii Ih Imi1-I-

eiiKiiKed placliiK new dynamo.
I'lne mid endue. I he brick
now w) bund., nml work Ih nolii
on. furnace and bollcrH. Men
were net at work hint Monday, n

well from which the holler
Will iH'HUIMMieu. It "

I SciiIciiiImt I new plant
and the curivut

from new iuucIiIuch.

the 1

onr

111

turned

Sl'Kl.T. Wiikat.
The NukcI Iuih on eillilllon a

Hiimple of wheat piVHcnled C. W

Calif well' of Silk Creek. The wheat h

i..,..,....- - ilmSnellx varlet.V. It Ih

xtrotiK if Krowlh, and the IicmiIh

well tilled, incaHurliiK; on an iiveraKC
of two and IiicIich. I he
variety roWM In Htooln runnlnt; from
ten to a tlozeii HtnlkH to tho Htool.
TheHiunple Ih on cxlilhtlon In the
Nuiruet wlndowH, and Ih worthy of
IliHiM-ctlo- by tlione IntereHled In
wheat (rowing.
Kmi',ovmi:.nt Aiii:nc

(I. W. Iiiih opened up an
oniplovment HKcncy at IiIh IoiIkIijk
riii.uiM mi Main Htntst, huvlni; cHtah-IhIic- iI

a neat olllceln
.Mr. Ilarbev wiih formerly eiiKiwd Ino. In I'orllaml. and
Iiiih brought many car people
from the lie Iiiih an order
fornieufor Paclllc Timber t o.,
coiiHlHtlliu of eleven laboivrH and t wo
carpenter. The NliKKi't wIhIich Mr.
Harney huccchh.

Nkw I'uitirius,
14. W. Ilehard, for ho many year

with I,. Lurch, one of the lemlliik'
thin city, left for )on-coll-

hiHt Saturday, where, he will
IiIh poHltlou, which ho rimlniicd

when ha accepted n place with
Latch. Mr. Ilehard Iiiih many

frlendH heiv who will alwayH extend
the hand of welcome when It
Hhiill pleaHehlm to blow In, and who
wIhIi iilm all manner of miiccchh the
little of Youcolla.

Our Foil Am Oiitisii.
Karlv next week Warivn Mcl'mland.... i.t'iiiLriiiim &. Ilcimmwa.v Co. h

olllclenlclerkH, wlllleavefoi'ainonth'H
oiltlliKiit Odell lake. Ilo will bo

.nni.ul liv Mr. and Mi'H. Ueo.
Lloyd Smith and HUdcr

MIhh Myrtle, ot i:reHweu. i ne iiu tj
...in ,vf Mm .Mllltarv road, mak- -

1111 ",li,,,, u.,,-- . i i mIihih the war. and
will nrobiihlv return by way of the
AlclClnzIo route.
Hack Fiiom I'oiiti.anii.

Ilnrrv Clark hint returned from IiIh
,.! ii I'lirtbinil. ami Ih niraln uoiii

Iuk down IiIh job a muuiiKer of the
I'aclllc Tlniher Co'm Htoiv at. Alca.
Harry Hiiyn no came preny nciiny

,i. eoiiilmr buck at all. He wiih on
the MorrlHon street hrld(;e when the

happened hmt wivk. lie
niirrowlv CHcaped irolnu; down with
tlio wreck.
Ill ill- - lIMNT MaI'H.

llluo print map of any townnhlp
In HoHoburir, OrcKon Hand DUtrlct,
Hhowlut! vacant IiuuIh for fiOctH.

ouch. If you want tuty Information
from the II. H. Land Olllce, addrt8H,
Title (luaraiitee & Loan Co., how
Inirit, On'.

4i tUjit 4 il tU A i i ti lU. ti & i. tU U & jAtjlt Y

Mitchell Wilsons.
Weber iV Mover, OiiHolInu llnglne. MrCormlck f

Ilnkon, Mower anil Hinder, charter Oak Move mill y
llaimcM. Mmilintlan Mock and Cattle I'ooil, Hall Cure, y.
I .Ice Killer, lloof till, lliirnc oil ami "I'ly Keep Off." L

I'luklng, Hone, licit lug ami Hiwnti lilting.
Wynne Ilanlwaro Co., I'roprlctor.

fr .Tr-- f. Hp-- tf 1 nT- T' T-- "T --n"iT

Dr. l,owe
The Mmlorn I'hannacy Iiiih n neat

new hIkii.
Ire cream imtilt' from piircclenin at

MH'Icllan'H.

Al l,cltoyiirrlveil(rom valley polnlH
ImhI Sat nr lay.

.lohiiHon Taylor l homu mkiiIii
from I'orllaml.

CoollliK ami led i'hIiIiik; McClellun'H
li e creutn noun.

N W. ClicMMiimn, of MiiKcnt'. wan In
theelty TnuHilay.

The Wave linmlleM only Htmiilanl
I nil M Ih of cIkmih.

liiiniciiHe Imi'K'utiiH at Itanklii'M M

llnuene.
W, II. DemilHof llliicklnilte wan In

the clly TliCHilay. '

'AIiIom'h Chocolate arc the DcHt tor
wile nl .McClellan'H.

I.nvanilvr mIIcKh for nale. Iniiilie
of Mr. C .1. Ilowaril.

KiiowIch .V (Jptt.VH will coll yon
golltlHUt lllUCHt iirlccH.

ItcHt clKai'H on the iniirkul at the
Wive Ice Cream I'arlorn.

.1. V. Iliicll anil wife, of Kiikciic,
vImIIciI (IiIh city TliCHilay.

The ().- - S. i:. HiIh wivk removcil
IIm oIIIccm to the new ileput.

Halnly erfiimc for ilalntv people
at "The Moilcrn I'lmrinacy.

Doc I'attcrHon anil wife were
vlnltoi'H to Kiikciic (IiIh week.

II. V. Ilclmc retnrneil Sninluy from
a few tluyM vIhII to I'orllmnl.

Mm.tleo.W. I.loyilartivitl HiIh week
from HiiHton via Mini I'ranclHco.

Don't fotKcl the cIohIiik oiitHiile at
lEmihln h .Mimic Hoiihc, I'.iikciiu.

IIIIi xrnile chocolati'H ami lion
Iioiih at the Wave Ice Cremn I'arloi'H.

Ice I'li'iiiii ami Hiift ilrlnkH u hiiccI
ally at the Wave Ice Cream I'arlorH

When wi
ti I ty at '

hii.v ipiallty, It mcaiiH
I'lie Modern I'hannacy."

i:cryhody ciiIh
i lea hi ut the I 'cm
o.

IlarelWfiod Ice
oppoMlti. I'.

mhhIhiViik lioldliiK knife In make and
hi wdicn ler hand hIipih-iI- . HtrlkliiK ciiiiiIIch ("renin

knife with the lliiKer. A

wiih cut the tip t. of I.orane. wan trniiH
tinner alonic clear , IiuhIiich

the of the if ,x .

arterv Dr.OKleHliv called
wound drcHM'd h i an llrUlllun Iimixhiiih In tooth

iltde IiihI ivportn. iiltlmiiKh hair liruHhe Modern
'painful, no ichiiIih were mncy,"
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Do not fall to mi- - the new Hhcct
inuHlcJiiHt received at The Itlchard-nu-

MiihIc IIoiihc.

iloodHiromptly delivered at your
camp at leiiHoiiahle freivtht ralen.
KuowleH ,V tiettjH.

Two carloadH of iiiIiktm' HiippllcH
JiihI nrelviHl from Portland. KiuiwIch
,v lietiyH. iioiiemm.

Do your work iih well iih
nml he kind and buy your

i can
driKH at

rue .Moilcrn I'lniriuacy.
MIhh dual l'lckcimmiuli. of Salt

Lake City. I'tah. Ih vlHltlni; MIhh
I'call Lal'oreof thin city.

The O. .V 14. Ih thin week KradliiK
ami anaiilii to lay the new track
on the went hIiIc of the new depot.

The I 'earl Coiifwtloncry for fancy
'candlcH alwa.VH In the lead. All of
the leadliiK hramlH InclKarH.HmokliiK

.and cliewhiK tobacco at thel'earl.
McCtellan'H Ih the only place In

town where you can buy a box ot
Ahlon ChocolatcH and Hon IIoiih

Mrn. Dora I'IcIiIh Iiiih the I4aule
Hook Htore liiHtulled In her new
qiiartcrH formerly occupied by Hcr

Medley.
J. II, DavldHoii htiM icuiovcd IiIh

hIiih. repatrlnt; Hhop to the hiilldlm;
formerly occupied by .Mrn. MeiiiH,
next to (he XiiKKOt olllce.

The Cottage drove lllcctrlc LIkIiI
Co. Ih I IiIh wnek HetthlK Itn new polcn
upon which will Ih run the linen to
connect with the new plant.

Try one uf Hiohc ilcllKhtful far
iuuhhiikch. ItcuioveH black IicmiIh.
tan and ImIiikh color to the check at
AIIIhoii & HaHthiK'ntoiiHorlalparlorH

StreiiKth and vlKor'eomeof kooiI
food, duly dlKCHted. "Korce".
ready-to-Hcrv- e wheat and barley
food, add no burden, but HiiHtaliiH.

Walt (laroutte who went to Port
land a week airo for an oiH'rntlon for
appendlcltlH Ih reported iih rapidly
reeoverinu anil win lie home In a lew
tIayH.

Attorney Y. W. CalklliH, of Ku- -

ireue. wiih In the city WcdncHilay en
route to llohemla to vlHlt the (livat
ICeiiHern M IiiIiik Co., In which he Ih
IhteivHted.

Mr.and Mr. John Darker and Mr.
Mrn. I4d Cnderwood have returnd
from a ten iIiivh outliiK at tho Haker
ranch up .tiOHiiy crcei;. rney itporc
iv plCHiuit time.

Don't delay the Itmiklu cIohIiii;
out Hale of iuiihIc uikiiIh at Kuireno
will hooii be over and .von will he
kicking youi'Helf for not wH'iirlnK one
ot the blK bni'KalnH offered.

yon

We a iv nroud of the line of nlmum... ...Iwhhoii. rney are uuickerinir, Kim
liall. Weber, Crown. Vow. Victor
and many otherH. Don't they look
Kooil to youV

itmiktu .miihic IIiiuhc, Futile.
A letter recleved by the editor of

thin )iaperfrom Fred (laic, the Went
Mine mirucHH inaKcr, who Ih now at
I'eicil, waHii,, aunoiiuceH that Mr
dale Ih Hlowly n'coverltiK from IiIh
recent IIIiichh, ilo will bo welcomed
homo by many freimiH.

vTnrrinnnnnrinr

1

A. W. llriiHh formaly IiiIitchIciI
Willi Slock A Harlow In the well
known iiiIiiIiik property on Hard- -

Hcrahlilii, arrived till wee), from
'I'lllainook whei'e he Iiiih heen living
for the pant two yearx. .Mr. HiihIi Iiiih
many frlendH here ami In HiuIiIIIh w ho
are pleiined to hc IiIiii hack nalii.

T.C.Keher. of Wlldwooil, ivim In
the clly .Monday mid 1'iieHilay. Mr.
Kelr.er Iiim heen having a tlniu with
IiIh tculh ami came down to have
them out. The, ohject of IiIh coining
wan accompllHhed, and Tnenday af-
ternoon ho ilciiartcd for home with a
Noro month to lie Hiire. hut fcclliin
lielter than he had for Home week.

lco llaiiHakcr. rcpreHontliiK the
.lunctlon Clly Kluiir Mill, came In on
onu train nml oai on the ncxt.Mon- -

day. Mr llannakcr hIilIcmI hat IichoIiI
till) 1ll'l.r.l I, III ,,l ll.M.n ,t,,rl,,.r tl, f..,..
lloitl'H he wait hero northwiwt.
nlllCCd III the cltV. HIieilkH well II,- Al..in,lr I'urnron

Mike Miihouev ban returned from a
couple of week fry-nu- t at i'orllaml.

.MIKc HtateH that he can Hit' moiiic
IniprovemeulH In I'orllaml, and If
fortune continueH to Hiulle upon the
Columbia river town. then. Ih ii fair
chance that In time hIic will rival
tatro drove.

Mr. d. Aliuerhrluht. wife ami
dmiKhtcr Kdlth of Kvcreti. WiihIi..
ate the kiichIh of Mr and Mrn. Sol
DavldHoii. MIhh Kdlth Ih an nccom-pIlHhe- d

milHlclau mid Ih IicIiik nollclt-e- d

to orKiiulri. a vIuhhIii iuiihIc which
Hhe antlclpaleH doliiK-

II. K. LilWHou Ih HiIh wirk.com-uieiiclni- ;

the work of rclliilHlihiK the
liiHldeolthe ChrlHtnln church. The
fiindn were ruined by HiiliHcrlptlon
nml It U Maid that It will be one of
flUCHl IIiiIhIiciI bnlldlUKH In HiIh clly
when completed.

The Nuiwt Ih tinder obl;atloiiM
to .Mr. and Mih. Caldwell of Silk
Creek for n dlnh of line Lawton
hlackberrii'H from their well pruned
vIiich. Thev are the larueHt Im'ItIi'm
brouulll In HiIh hciihoii.

W. 'I'. Ku.VHcr. foit'iiiiin oftheKrad
llik' ITMIil-o- n theO. ,V S. i:.. Hitent
S luy with bin family In HiIh city.
.Mr. MiyH'r reportn theKradliiK com-
pleted to the brldue nlte iiitohh How
Iver above the lied llrldKc,

Theodore .IciiuIukh, mirveyor for
the OrcKon Secnrltliw. wan In the cltv
Saturday and Sundai . vIkIHiiu; IiIh
HlHter. who nventl.v arrived fhim
cIiIciiko. Mr. .IcnnftiKt returned to
llohemla Monday

.Iiih. Hart Iiiih returned from
Southern Oregon, where he ban been
working for the piiHt year. Mr.llart
Iiiih divided to remain here, and IiIh
many frlendH will Ih pleased iohcc
him (nick.

.Mrn.C.A. Power went to Portland
HiIh week where Hhe entern tho Iiiih.
pltal ami will undergo mi ohtiiHou.
Her many frlendH will iiuxIouhI.v
awalt kooiI tldbiKH mid her HHrdy
ivturn.

A few HtalkH of timothy from
theOiVKou Mineral Sprlmr are

nt tho Mcdly-Mllu- c Ileal Kntate
ofthv. They meaHUtv S feet In height.

Mr, and Mr. deo Smith, of Kiikciic,
whoHpcnt ThurHilayla thlnclty vinlt-Iii- k

Mr. Smith' aunt. Mr. M. K. M-
ccarty, returned home Friday.

Mr. Fay AIIIhoii vIhHciI her
mother. Mr. Atkln. who Ih Hojouru-Inira- t

HomwcII. Sunday. .Mrn. AtkhiH
I reported Improved.

.Mr. Voluey London ami daughter
MImh .lennte, came up from ItoHchurK
Satunlay. on a nhort vlnlt with t'on-duct-

Loudon
Mr, deo McOuccn left Saturday for

HomwcII where Hhe will vlnlt her
Mrn. Hurley I'etrle and MIhh

HchhIc drllllii.
ami Mr. C. II. Iturkholdcr and

daughter nml MIhh IlarniH returned
from their outing Winchester Hay,
Saturday.

I.S. Mllue and liodfred Inobuit
were no to tho Oregon Mineral
Spring Sunday looking the
ountry.
Tho. Parker Improved the look

of hi bakery and confectionery tore
till week by adding ome neat
Hhelving.

Mr. ami Mr Cal Korea have again
taken pohhchhIoii of theCottagedrovo
Hotel. .Mr. ThomiiHou Hleaxe having
explrrd.

Attorney H.H.IIeuiIrlckH. drautPa, wn In the city till week and
wiih a plenum caller at tint Nugget
olllce.

A. I'. HcttcrHWorth. editor of tho
HarrlHburg Ilulletlu, wiih ii viHltor In
HiIh city hiHt Sunday.

,I(Ht Hrown who ha been at llepp-nc- r,

Ore., for Beveral month imt
turned homo Saturday.

Call on J. V. Thornton at thel'earl
Confectionery. Ho will bo plenHod

you any time.
Manager John 11. l'earou. of tho

() & S. 14. K'y, wa a vlnltor
Cortland WeducMilay.

A. Sodertrom. of Divide, wa a
plcnHnut caller at the Nugget olllce
lat Saturday.

.Mr. .Mr. .1. I. Taylor have re
turned from it week visit on
Lake crook.

Thus. Johnson, the well known
Bohemia miner, was In from Bohemia
thl week

Mr. and Mr, Doc Leltoy. of Hon
son. went In theelty lat Saturday.

Mr and Mr. Frank Pago came up
from Saglnliw last Saturday.

Fred Hurtol wiih a paenger
HoHwell last Saturday.

Mrs. Albert Wallace arrived from
tho North lat Monday.

P. V. Cooper, Hlackhutte, wa In
city hi! Saturday.

SKILLMAN & BENSON
Leading Grocers of Cottage Grove.

0 Kverylhlug new, fresh and clean. Where tho majority trade.
evidently tho prices aro right. Ulvo us a trial, nnd wo shall

a endeavor pleiiBo you. Prodnco a specialty. Phono 4a.

.1 T AIIIhoii preMcnled the NuKitet
olllie with a Ht't of rnttleiH from n
rat HeHiiake he killed WedncHilay on
the ldiow pliieecuHl of HiIh clly.
The Himke wuh of the llmher hihtIch

he

'I',

at

of

to
hctt

to

to

of

to

and wuh alioiit three feet Ioiik. H.C
an lariii) around iim a mnii'H fore (g

I l7...l , t.... .....1 ..
Illlllllllil lino mm, " dim i,

Ion. igs
l'lrM.W.I'.KIy. of KelHO.WiiHhliiKloi,

arrived In Cottat?c Hrme Monday en-- SJ
route from AHhland lotolmrif Klirlw!
Iiiih heen vIhIIIiik with her nUter ntltAHhland and koi- - to C'diiHK t lH Si
With her imenlH. She vlnlleil here
with Mr.and MiH.Idtoy WoorU UJ

Mih. M. V.. MiCarty of Huh. 3
Idaho, who Ihvii vIhIHiik with
IiIh relatlven D. (1. ami Mr. and Mrn
.Ian .McKarlanilaml .Mih. H. M. I ndcr-wood- ,

left Friday on her return
home accompanied Ity Mrn. I'mler
wood.

.I.D.Itlchmoml, of Woodliiirn, Iiiih
piircluiHcil two of the prettleHt lotn
In the :ird. (ieorxetown addition to
(,'oltiiirc drove and will erect a cot- -

tai;c there on an hooii mh lumber can
he procured for the purpose.

Prof Wann wan up from Kiikciic
hint In the liitcnMt of life

ImihIiichh. lie reprewntH the
Mutual Mfe liiMiiranco l.'o of New
York. He teportH IiIh t'ompmo iIoIiik
aHiilL'mlld ImihIiichh inroiiKnoiii iih

that Iiiih uier
TIiIh

Cot- -

here

near

Mr.

over

and
few

the

wan

hill

Iiiih

of
Southern MlnneHota, wiih In thin city
Monday looking over the field. At
preitent the doctor Ih vinltfiig In

He will probably locate cither
at Kugi-i- or Cottage drove.

Hev. .1.11. Moon, of London, wa a
iiIci'muiiI caller at the Nugget olllce
IiihI WcencHilay. Itev.Moon" recently
removed from .Molalla. Clackama
Count to Loudon, where lie cximk-- i

to make Id permanent home.
On the afternoon of July :)1 HiiIhc.v

one of the thrlvl.ig little Iowiih of
I, Inn county wiih the ncene of n terri-
ble tire which couhuuiciI the entire
liiiHlueHH part of the city In iimIich.
The Iohh Im cMtlmntcd at f'U.nnn.

Cncle Hob Cary Ih the poMHfHMor
ot a line uierHchaum pipe the hlHtory
of which he can trace buck 111) yearn.
It ha a Ifnl plM-- , ami
while nliowliig It ag" I

In apiH'tirance.
Mrn. Samuel Curnow ha ivturned

from Portland where hc Iiiih been
mi luinale of the hoMpltn! for
weekn. many frlendH will be
plea nci I to learn that he i greatly
Improved In health.

I'ltoy WooiIh. of thetlrm of Wood
.V Welch, went flown to Kugene Sun
day on IiIh wheel and returned .Mo-
nday lucrnlng on hi whtrl. Slightly
dlHllgure.l but flc.

Mrn.Ilenr.v Schrag and two iliiugh'
ter. of Mokelunine Hill, California. Ih
vlHltlng with Mr. )iud Mr. Hen Lurch
and family.

late

mMII

Her

MIhh Anna Ogleliy returniil
from .function where nlie ha

lieon in the nervlce of the l'tintal Telt
graph Co.

Mr. J. W. Hick, who ha been
vlHltlng her parent in t IiIh city. Mr.
and Mr. .1. W. AhIiIiv, Iiiih returned
liome to Centr.il Point. Jackson
County.

.1. S. Millie of the .MctlleyMllne mil
e(aie 11 nil went up to Hohemla Mon
day looking after the intercHt of tho
llrm.

Mrn. Ida Miller returnwl to the
watd,oue Satutilay. She wa

by her nephew lieu San-for-

J. II. Itoiixe. who ha Urn very ill
for Home time at the city hospital in
till city, with typhoid pneumonia 1

now Hlowly recovering.
Mr. ami Mr. TIioh Awbrey nrrlveil

home Iat Friday from their outing
at Long Heiich, Mr. Awbrey Ih very
much Improved.

Mrn. Cy Miller aril son ami daugh-
ter Stool and lla7.pl, arrived last
TliCHilay on a visit with frlendH mid
relative.

F. II. Marlon, of Drain, passed
through on the MOiitlibounil piiKseu
gvr Monday afternoon.

lirilllu & Watch Co. thl week ro--

cleved It second car load of powder
for this season.

Frank Hughe left last Friday for
Southern Oregon where lie goes on a
prosKrtlug tour.

T. W. Jenkins returned from a
several wirk bulnestay In Oregon
Cltv last Friday.

Mr. I'et Sautord and daughter
U'ta were visitor in Kiigeue last
Friday.

Hon. Jaine llemeiiway I recov-
ering from a severe attack of fever.

.Mr. (J. M. Honderor. of Drain, vis-
ited in till city lnt Sunday.

Herman Dow wa a south bound
puHMOiigcr last Monday.

State dame Wardcn.l. W. linker Is
home from a trip North.

Mr. J. It. Hrown returned from
Kugene last Saturday.

Leo Mlnard wiih a south bound
piiHHongor Tuesday.

J. O. Watt, the Kugene optlcmi ar
rived HiHt .Monday.

lieu Lurch wan a visitor at New-
port this week.

Sheriff Fred Fink wa In the city
WedncHilay.

.liiHper l'attou wiih In town Wed
ncHilay.

THE NEW DEPOT.

'i'lie new depot ot the O.& S.K. wa
completed IuhIiIo this week. That I

the lower and upper stories. The
middle store will not be compkrtd
for a week or so as the interior plan
for that nart of the depot lias not
boon fully decided upon. H. K. Law- -

son lvclcvcd the contract tor the In
terior lluislihig. nml a soon a the
contract was awarded to him ho put
hi well trained crow of painters at
work. The Ins do nnisncu in two
coat of varnlMh and shine like
mirror. Tho woodwork was Hint
sand papered and then varnished,
dried and rubbed down and varnish-oi- l

again. It I a pretty piece of work
unit .Mr. .11 whom Is iiaturallv nroud
of It. Tho company is now establish- -

Ing Its olllces in the now quarters,
which are convenient and modern In
every respect.

Mrs. Molllo Allen, of South Fork, Ky
Hiivx si ti Iiiih tirevonted attacks of chol
urn morbus by taking Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets when she
felt an attack couilnp on. buch attacks
are canted by Indigestion mi1' these
Tablets are lust wnnt is needed to
cleanse the atomuuh and ward oil the
uppronchiugaUruck. Attacks of bilious
colic may be prevented In tho same
waj't For salo by Benson Drug Co.

Shirt WjusIn.
We have them In White ami Color find

la nil hIkm. No Shirt WalHtH will Ih.- - curried
over, which U proof ciioiikIi that tht-- will
he Hold at it IiIk dU.'onnt.

I.atllcH, HentH and Children. Now
Ih the time to pnrchaK' your lhht wclKlit
underwear for thu warm weather.

The,! are only a few of the tunny bargain offered, and every iiernon
advantage of t IiIh great opportunity to nave money on thlngn you need every day.

A HORRIBLE DEATH.

Creswell was the scene of a hor-
rible accident last Monday morning ,

nt to o'clock. Hen Strottpe, one of
the men who for many months has
been a latthful hand on the South- -

em I'acific Go's pile driver was,
frightly crushed by five large piling j

timbers, which were being unloaded
from a car, rolled over htm. ro
bones seetned to be broken but he
was badly bruised and injured in-- 1

ternally. Dr. Scarbrough was
called and took the noon train, with
the unfortunate man, administering
to him as best he could, hoping
against fate that he would live un-

til he reached the hospital at Port-

land. In the mean time the attend-- '
ing physician had telegraphed for
Dr. Pain, the company's physician
at Kugene, to board the train at
that point. Vhen Dr. Pain reached
the patient he seen that no power
on earth could save him, and after
doing he could for the sufferer
left the train at Irving and re-- 1

turned home. Death did not re-

lieve the sufferer until the train
reached Halsey. The young man's
home was at Aurora, where he had
many friends and was highly re-

sected. He was a member of the
Knights of Pylhias order and was
buried under the auspices of his
home lodge. He had some friends
here, having visited his brothers
in this city an several occasions.

The

Kor

ROAD APPROPRIATIONS.

following is from the liueene

Register.

The county court liegun its regular
uioutlilv session yesterday. Messr.
Dennis. Hrlstow, and Super-
visor Woodward of Cottage drove
brought in a iH'tltioir from resident
living between Cottage lirove and
the llutte mine and also a subscrip-
tion of 91100 togo toward repairing
the road nnd petitioned the county
for help. The sum of $1000 wa voted
bv the coniinlHseoner. thu making
a fund ot $2100 to expend on till.
I'he road I lJi nines ymg.

The tiotltlon brought forwnrd nt
lust term of court for the road lio--
twoon Lornneand Cottagenrovo wa
laid over until next month.

NOTICh.

Owing to the erection of scaffolds
for paperiiiB. ami the partial re-

moval of seats there will lie, no
service at the Christian Church on
Sunday Aug. Oth.

jtoity.

lticliev To the wife of A. 0. Itlchey,
of tld's city. July . 100:i. a girl.

PHYSICIANS AND DRUGGIST.

Ford k Siuraeon, u prominent drug
llrm at Kocky Hill Station. Ky., write:
"We were requested by Dr. G It. Ming-le- y

to send for llerbine for the bencllt
of our customers. Wo ordered three
dozen In December, nnd we are glad to
say, llerblne has given such satisfaction
that e have duplicated thisonier tlireo
times, and todav we gave your saleman
another order. Wo beg to say Dr. G.H.

ii,i- - in recommending
llerblne." Wo bottles at Now KrnDrug
Store

S" J
S THIS

S Grocery Store
2 OF

Medcalf

IS the place to
your groceries.

buv

Everything is clean,
new, fresh and of first
grade quality.

CLEARANCE SALE

OF GOODS

Underwear.

Dress oo!s.
Our line of Summer Drett Oood uoli

A Organdie Lawim, Demltltw etc., goe
nt nlmoMt half the former price.

liOW Siloes.
We not only claim but can prove to

you that our line of Low Shoo mirpaitHe
any line ever offered In the city. The full

line Ih Included In tho ale.

hIioiiIiI take

Lurch's Store

titrr.

Morse

SUMMER

!!f!!F1IMiri!ri!Minif!!f11fMf!!f!!rmiirUf!!fmMfMmf!1Mintr

I Spring is bere--So are we
E: With Spray Pumps and Spray Compound. :3

iloOH, ltnJeH nnd Cultivators.
Oliver's Steel nnd Chilled Plow. I

.Fish Bros. Wagons.
5; A full and complete Line of Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.

E: Mining Supplies our Specialty. 2

Piper & Vandenburg
TjjUJiijuiUiiiJUJiuuiiiiiiiuiiiiuiuiuiiiiniHJiiiUiiiiiiniJiiR

- y. :.: :.: :i: .,: x x . :: :j: :j:

J. 1
.
Kays Fornto Co.

gtmrantee to save you money 011 everything to
furnish 11 homo Including'

Stoves, Ranges, Garnets: and Jlaltii.
New Line of Wall Paper.,

Big Clearance Sale now on for 30 daj-s- ;

10 per Cent Discount on everything.
EUGENE - OREGON

x. i !f. .;. r. .j: .f. .f.

Griffin &

THE CUTTING QUALITY

of any tool is always a dsslrable
one, but ot equal Importance is tho
power of retaining this quality so ns
not to require too frequent sharpen-
ing. By making your purchases ot
the O rill In & Veatch Co. you always
receive your money's worth In the
best quality of tools and cutlery of
proiierly,tetn)ered steel that Is sure
to hold an edge.

Veatch

A Practical Proposition

Go.

on Life Insurance
Suppose you were ofl'ered by a bank or any one you

know to be absolutety safe and reliable, a farm, which
you knew wtts and would always be worth $l,ooo on
these terms:

1st That you could have ten years to pay for it.
2nd. That you would only have to pay $57.72 once

ft year for ten years, making the total cost of the
thousand dollar farm amount to $577;20, at which time
it would be yours, and with a further guarrantee that
it would increfise in value each year after the tenth.

3rd. That if you were to die after making the first
payment the farm would at once become the property
of your family.

4th. That if vou made three payments and were
unable to pay more the bank that sold it to you would
protect you for eleven years without another payment
or would give you a smaller farm worth $300, or would
loan you each payment after the third to make your
other seven payments with a five per cent interest.

You would come very near taking that farm wouldn't you?
These are the term TUB MUTUAL LI KK INSUHANCK COMPANY

OV NKW YOKK, Itlchard A. McCurdy, President, offer you at ago of 35
on tlielr now ten-ye- policy, with tho exception that Its guarantees nro
made In money Instead of land.

It Is tlio best policy written by any company In the world. It is
offered by the largest, oldest and best company In the United States.

You never before have had an opportunity to get a life Insurance
contract like this, and It will pay you to look up the agent at once nml
get It while you cuu.

Kverybody, from the wealthiest banker to the humblest worker, Is
buying It, and remember tho poorest man can get It at the same prlco as
the millionaire.

In the words of the great evangelist, Sam Jones, "This Is God's
providence to you in making a way for you to provide for your family It
you dlo and for yourself If you live long."

There will a day como wheu you wish will you had taken this offer
If you fall to do so now.

Don't lot this opportunity go by. Call on

W. A. WANN, Supervisor of Agencies.
.Eugene, Oregon


